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On May 25th, President Tsai delivered the following remarks: 

面對打壓，我們只能有一個共同的立場 

In the face of suppression, we can only have one united position. 
 
邦交國離開我們，當然是令人遺憾。但更令人感到遺憾的是，臺灣的內部沒有辦法團結。我看到在野黨說，

要先處理好兩岸，才能處理好外交。我們當然要處理好兩岸關係，但是，我ㄧ直強調，處理兩岸關係的前

提，是要有一個團結的臺灣。 

It is regrettable, of course, that a diplomatic ally has left us. But what is even more regrettable is that, 
internally, Taiwan has not been able to unify. I saw the opposition party saying that we must properly 
handle cross-strait in order to properly handle foreign affairs. Of course we must handle cross-strait 
relations properly. But I have emphasized that the prerequisite for handling cross-strait relations is to 
have a united Taiwan. 
  
但是，在過去的這段期間，當中國無所不用其極在打壓臺灣時，在野黨的發言之中，對執政黨批評之嚴苛，

以及對中國打壓行為之容忍，卻讓全體國人同胞難以理解。 

However, in the recent past, as China stopped at nothing to suppress Taiwan, the opposition party has 
shown in its statements a level of harshness in its criticism of the ruling party, and a degree of tolerance 
toward China’s acts of suppression, that is beyond the comprehension of all compatriots. 
 
我要利用這個機會，來請教我們的在野黨，這兩年政府在處理兩岸關係上，有沒有捍衛臺灣的尊嚴？有沒

有捍衛臺灣人民的安全？有沒有堅持臺灣的主權？有沒有堅持不挑釁的原則？這些我相信我們都做到了。 

I would like to use this opportunity to ask the opposition: in the past two years, has the government not 
defended the dignity of Taiwan in handling cross-strait relations? Has it not defended the safety of the 
Taiwanese people? Has it not insisted on Taiwan’s sovereignty? Has it not insisted on the principle of 
non-provocation? I believe that we have achieved all of these. 
  
這樣的政府，難道不值得在野黨共同來支持、共同團結在一起嗎？我不會忘記，作為總統，我最重要的使

命，就是捍衛臺灣人的光榮與尊嚴。 

Is a government like this not worthy of the opposition parties’ support? I will not forget that as 
President, my most important mission is to defend the pride and dignity of the Taiwanese people. 
  
所以，我要藉著今天這個機會，呼籲所有在野的政黨跟社會各界，在國家面臨困難的時候，當中國持續加

大對臺灣的打壓力道的時候，我們只有團結，團結在臺灣人民的意志之下，我們只能有一個立場，就是共

同對抗外人的打壓。 

Therefore, I would like to take this opportunity today to urge all opposition parties and all of society: as 
the country faces difficulties, as China continues to increase pressure on Taiwan, we must unite—unite 
under the will of the Taiwanese people. We can only have one position: that we fight together against 
the suppression of outsiders. 
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